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Items of food

In this book, you will find many recipes suitable
for people who suffer from diabetes, high blood
pressure or high cholesterol. It is hoped that
these will provide the inspiration for a healthier
diet. 

However, we also want to encourage you to
continue eating the dishes you enjoy most,
without risking your health, simply by making a
few changes to the ingredients.

This will require a better understanding of what
different foodstuffs contain – which is exactly
what this chapter is all about. It provides you
with a simple, effective guide that you can refer
to as and when necessary in order to check the
health benefits (or otherwise) of the most
frequently used foodstuffs.

For example, people generally say that eating
too much meat is bad for you, while fruit does
you good. To a large extent this is true.
However, not all meats contain the same
amount of fat, and not all of us can eat any type
of fruit. Some foods, such as pulses and
cereals are excellent; others that are artificial
and mass-produced contain substances that
are harmful to people suffering from diabetes,
high blood pressure and high cholesterol levels
(plus other associated illnesses).

Alcohol
Rapidly absorbed and used by the body,
alcohol only provides energy, so the amount
consumed in any healthy diet should be limited.
It has no nutritional value and contains a lot of
calories: 1 g of alcohol contains 7 kcal, which is
almost the same as fat (9 kcal). Because
alcohol blocks the formation of sugars at the
liver, it can cause hypoglycaemia. Diabetics
who do not wish to give up drinking are advised
to consume as little as possible, and to

from high blood pressure, cardio-circulatory
diseases, gastric ulcers and obesity.

Apples 
Research has demonstrated that the quercetin
in apples helps lower cholesterol. The antioxidants
they contain can kill free radicals, protect against
cancer and combat ageing. They also contain
tannin, malic acid and pectin. As apples have a
low Glycaemic Index (GI) and are more filling
than other types of fruit, they are recommended
for diabetics. Eating the skin serves to regulate
bowel movements and minimise colitis.

Artichokes 
Artichokes contain cynarin, a substance that’s
noted for stimulating biliary secretion – they are
therefore recommended for people suffering
from liver disease. They are also particularly
rich in fibre and tannin and have antidiarrhoeal
properties. We thoroughly recommend artichokes.

Aubergines 
Containing a lot of water and few sugars,
aubergines have depurative and diuretic properties.
They stimulate the liver and can help lower
cholesterol (provided they are cooked simply, as
they absorb many condiments). Recent studies
recommend the consumption of aubergines in
the management of type 2 diabetes and
hypertension. Scientists believe their high fibre
and insoluble carbohydrate content may help
inhibit the action of some enzymes.

Avocados
Avocados contain monounsaturated fats and

compensate any consumption with
carbohydrates. Excess alcohol can lead to
obesity, higher blood pressure and higher
cholesterol, which are all risk factors for
cardiovascular diseases.

Alcoholic drinks such as beer and wine
Taken in moderation, a glass with a meal can
protect against cardiovascular diseases and
atherosclerosis. Red wine contains flavonoids,
which contribute towards protecting the heart
thanks to their anti-oxidising action that keeps
the arteries clear and increases the amount of
“good” cholesterol (HDL). The weekly limits of
21 units for men and 14 for women should not
be exceeded (one unit is equivalent to a glass
of wine or beer or a small glass of spirits). If you
exceed the limits, the beneficial effect is lost
and you will instead increase your health risk.

Anchovies
Anchovies are a fairly low-fat fish that are found
in the Mediterranean and Eastern Atlantic. They
grow to a maximum length of about 20 cm.
These fish are highly prized and can be eaten
fresh or preserved in different ways. They are
rich in protein and Omega 3. Anchovy paste is
a mass-produced product, sold in a jar or tube,
that’s formed by grinding strips of salted fillets
into a paste with water, oil or butter, salt,
aromatic substances and preservatives. This
paste is NOT recommended for people suffering
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are rich in vitamin E, as well as various other
vitamins and minerals.

Bananas
Have a high Glycaemic Index (GI) score and
should be avoided by diabetics.

Barley
Wholegrain barley is rich in soluble and
insoluble fibres that reduce cholesterolemia. It
also contains minerals, proteins and phosphorus.
Pearl barley, which is commonly used in
cooking, is usually stripped of its external husk.
This means the barley doesn’t need to be
soaked to soften, and can therefore be cooked
more quickly. However, it also means that it
loses many of its nutritious properties.

Beans (see legumes)
Many different varieties are used in cooking.

Beer
Beer is an ancient drink that goes back to
Egyptian times. It was used as an incentive to
make slaves work harder, and was also
attributed with certain medical characteristics.
It tasted very different then, as it was fermented
with honey.  
Beer contains water, group B vitamins, sugars,
amino acids, organic salts, tannins and more. It
has a lower alcoholic content than wine, but
people often forget that it can still be harmful.
The best temperature at which to serve beer
depends on its alcohol rating: low-percentage
beers are best served cold (about 6°C), while
higher-percentage beers are best at room
temperature. The head on beer is a natural
product and protects it from oxidation. Lager
seems to increase HDL and lower LDL cholesterol,
but consumption in moderation is the key
message. Those suffering from obesity and
gastrointestinal inflammation should avoid it,
while those with diabetes should seek medical
advice first.

Beet
There are many different types of beet, and they
can be used in many ways. They can be used
as vegetables, as fodder and for producing
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should also avoid smoked, salted or pickled
herrings, pickled or salted anchovies, baccalà,
tinned crab, oysters, smoked salmon or salmon
in brine, stockfish, pickled tuna or tuna in brine
and lumpfish roe.

Fruit 
Fruits are essential for the vitamins,
carbohydrates and mineral salts they contain.
Equally important is the fibre content that
softens the faeces and allows regular bowel
movements. We should all try to eat five
portions of fruit and vegetables per day.
Diabetics can also eat fruit of any type, as long
as they do so in moderation and vary the type.
Fruit is best eaten as a snack between meals.
The table below shows the types of sugar
contained in some varieties of fruit.

Fruit Fructose Glucose Sucrose Total 
(per 100 gr) (gr) (gr) (gr) (gr)

Apricot 0.9 2.4 5.9 9.2
Peach 1.5 2.0 4.8 8.3
Melon 1.9 1.5 4.4 7.8
Watermelon 3.4 1.6 1.2 6.2
Banana 4.9 5.0 2.4 12.3
Apple 5.9 2.4 2.1 10.4
Pear 6.2 2.8 0.8 9.8
Grapes 8.1 7.2 0.2 15.5

Game 
Game animals such as roe, deer and boar have
a tough dark flesh that contains little water and
fat, but that is rich in proteins, vitamins and
mineral salts. Game birds have a less tough
and lighter-coloured flesh. Both game animals
and game birds need to be hung before
cooking, as this softens the meat and gives it
its delicate aroma.

Garlic 
Garlic is from the same family as the onion and
they have much in common, including a
reputation as a “curative” foodstuff. It has
antibiotic, antiviral and antioxidising properties;
it can lower cholesterol, prevent thrombosis (its
sulphate substances help components in the
blood flow more easily); and it plays an
important role in preventing atherosclerosis.

Garlic is rich in potassium and helps replace
that which the body loses naturally. It also
contains zinc and sulphur (which are
components of insulin), so can help to lower
blood-sugar levels. It is widely believed that
eating 3-4 cloves of garlic a day is good for
you. To prevent halitosis after eating garlic, try
eating a few leaves of parsley or a few juniper
berries.

Ginger
In the Orient, ginger root has been used for
thousands of years for both culinary and
medical purposes. It is well known for its
soothing action on inflammation of the
gastrointestinal system and for treating
symptoms associated with nausea. In
phytotherapy, it is recommended for sufferers
of hypercolesterolemia and for combating the
early signs of a cold – by consuming a drink
made of hot water, honey and a teaspoon of
freshly grated ginger. The root is also delicious
if put in a blender, then added to fresh
pineapple, apple or carrot juice. 

Grapes 
Grapes are rich in anthocyanosides that
reinforce capillaries. The black variety (as with
wine) contain calcium, phosphorus and a lot of
polyphenols, which are antioxidising
substances that help protect against heart
diseases. Diabetics need to be careful as
grapes are rich in sugars, and they are not
recommended for people who are either
overweight or on diets.

Honey 
Honey is a wonderful source of energy. For this
reason, plus its high content of vitamins and

mineral salts, it is recommended for children
and athletes, for the elderly, for use during
convalescence, pregnancy and breast-feeding,
and for those suffering from indigestion.
Diabetics and obese people should follow their
doctor’s advice about how much honey they
can consume.

Jams
Jams contain a lot of sugar and not many
vitamins. They should be avoided by diabetics.

Lamb 
Even the lean part of this meat contains a lot of
fat. Its saturated fat content is similar to that
found in beef and pork, however lamb contains
double the amount of total fat.

Laurel
This plant has aromatic leaves that are used in
cooking to add flavour to meats, fish and
sauces. Laurel leaves help the appetite and
digestion, as well as combating flatulence and
dilating the bronchi (which increases lung
capacity). 

Leeks
Belonging to the same family as onion and
garlic, they help keep cholesterol levels low if
taken regularly.

Legumes 
Legumes are rich in plant proteins, which can
be as beneficial as protein from fish or meat if
taken in combination with cereal proteins
(richer than sulphur amino acids). The

The soluble vitamins in fat (like vitamin E) are
more easily absorbed from unrefined fats
compared to cooked fats. We strongly advise
that you use extra virgin olive, sunflower,
wheatgerm or corn oil. Extra virgin olive oil is an
antioxidant that reduces or hinders the
formation of free radicals and thus protects the
arteries. You should never eat fried foods. Try to
eat mainly polyunsaturated and monosaturated
fats; these are seen as the “good” fats and are
found in nuts, fish and plant oils. 20-30% of our
calorie intake should come from fats. Less than
10% should come from saturated fats. It is
worth noting that 80% of harmful fats come
from industrially prepared foods such as crisps
and crackers. Current guidelines recommend
products made with legumes, fruit and
wholemeal flour.

Fish 
Fish with white flesh (like cod, codfish and sole)
are ideal for the diet as they are almost
completely fat-free and rich in vitamins,
proteins and mineral salts. Fatty fish – eels,
herring, mackerel, salmon and sardines – are
one of the few foods that contain Omega 3
polyunsaturated fatty acids. They help prevent
atherosclerosis and heart diseases thanks to
their specific action against relapsing infarction.
All fish are rich in the iodine, fluorine and
calcium needed for making bones bigger and
stronger. Fish should ideally be eaten two or
three times a week, and they are especially
recommended for people with high blood
pressure. Fish can be baked in the oven, grilled,
pan-fried or baked “al cartoccio” (in parchment
paper) with olive oil and tomato added after
cooking. Fish should be prepared without
adding salt or using sauces that contain salt.
Other types of condiments can be used, such
as garlic, parsley, sage, rosemary and thyme.
The best ways to cook fish are steaming,
microwaving or grilling. Eating fish at least once
a week reduces the decline in mental alertness
(caused by ageing) by 3%. 
Not all fish are suitable for people who suffer
from high blood pressure. Fish that have been
treated with salt, tinned, dried or smoked
should be avoided as they contain sodium. You
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10% of your recommended vitamin C. Pears
also help digestion and, when cooked, can
combat constipation and keep cholesterol
levels low.

Pepper
Pepper comes from a long climbing plant that
produces pods, each of which holds about 20
to 40 seeds. Black pepper is the best-known
type, but the colours are defined by how they
are prepared. Pepper has a distinctive spicy
aroma, and the younger the plant is harvested,
the spicier it is. The white variety is obtained by
steeping black pepper in salt water or pickling
lime and then shelling it. This gives it a milder
aroma than black pepper. Pepper can cause a
significant production of gastric juices, and is
therefore not suitable for everyone. It is not
recommended for those who suffer from:
duodenal ulcers, internal or external
haemorrhoids or anal rhagades, hiatus hernia,
skin diseases, gastric pyrosis, gastritis,
duodenitis, colitis or hypertension. From a
culinary point of view, freshly ground black
pepper is the healthiest choice.

Persimmons
Originating from China, persimmons are rich in
vitamins, mineral salts and sugars – if picked at
the right time – and are an excellent source of
energy. Perfect for children and sports enthusiasts.

Pheasant 
Contains much more fat than other wild birds,
so is best avoided.

Pomegranates  
Pomegranates are not especially nutritious and
contain a lot of sugar and vitamin C. A daily

intake of around 50 ml of pomegranate juice
helps prevent the build-up of cholesterol and
fats on artery walls. 

Pork 
Pork contains a little more fat than beef, but is
rich in vitamin B, zinc and selenium.

Potatoes
Potatoes are eaten in vast quantities right
across Northern Europe, with Belgium having
the highest annual consumption at 200 kg per
person. Potatoes contain vitamins, vitamin C,
potassium, fibres and minerals. New potatoes
contain more vitamin C than old ones, and
white potatoes have a high Glycaemic Index
(GI) rating. To minimise the effect on glycaemia,
potatoes are best served with other vegetables
that have a low GI. 

Prunes
A study has demonstrated that regular intake of
prunes reduces LDL cholesterol in the blood.
They also have laxative properties.

Pumpkin
Pumpkin is rich in fibre, vitamin A (as with
carrots, apricots, tomatoes and peppers) and
mineral salts, especially potassium, calcium
and phosphorus. It is recommended for the
prevention of tumours and as an active
restorative against infectious diseases and
respiratory infections. In culinary use, pumpkin
should not be fried.

Rabbit 
A white meat, often thought of as a delicacy,
with little fat and a high protein content. It has
less cholesterol than a lot of other meats (35-50
mg/100 g), so is recommended for diabetics
and people with high blood pressure and
hypercholesterolemia. Rabbit meat is rich in
mineral salts such as magnesium, potassium,
chlorine, sodium and sulphur.

Rice 
Like pasta, white rice also contains fewer
vitamins, minerals and fibres than the
wholegrain variety. Rice has a high Glycaemic

Index rating. We recommend Basmati,
wholegrain or parboiled rice.

Rosemary
This shrub grows naturally throughout the
Mediterranean region. It has a very strong scent
that comes from an essential oil containing
camphor, eucalyptus and terrenes. Rosemary is
used to add aroma to various dishes, including
meats, fish and vegetables. In the 17th century,
rosemary was approved by the Hungarian
Court after Queen Isabella (who was in her
eighties and had become remarkably frail)
found a new lease of life thanks to a mix of
rosemary, mint and lavender. From then on,
rosemary has been known for its therapeutic
value, including antiseptic, diuretic, stimulatory
and tonic properties. In culinary use, it can be
used in whole branches, chopped pines or in
powder. Although it has a certain affinity for
garlic, it also blends very well with thyme, sage
and savory. 

Saffron
This spice is noted for adding a distinctive
yellow colour to certain dishes such as
Milanese risotto, bouillabaisse, fish soup and
some cheeses. Only small amounts should be
used to avoid a bitter after-taste and to not
make the dishes too yellow. As saffron
stimulates gastric secretion, it is best avoided
by those suffering from inflammation of the
gastric system (as is the case with all spices).
Saffron is very expensive.

to the presence of an essential oil containing
phenol. The variety with the strongest scent is
found in southern areas of Europe. The
smallest and youngest leaves are collected and
dried in the shade. When they have shrivelled
up, they are placed in sealable containers to
protect them from damp. If properly preserved,
oregano can keep its scent for a long time. This
herb goes well with meats, vegetables and fish,
and is best added after cooking – otherwise it
can leave the dish with a bitter taste.

Paprika
Paprika is a Hungarian word that refers to some
varieties of sweet pepper. Once the peppers
have been thoroughly cleaned inside and out,
they are dried, then ground into a powder. This
paprika powder is often used in traditional
Eastern dishes and other forms of cooking to
recreate so-called “gypsy” dishes. In goulash
and other meat-based stews, paprika is an
essential ingredient. Paprika should never be
cooked by itself; it is best used in combination
with onion and is a great addition to browned
meat and gravy. It stimulates gastric secretions
and can cause a burning sensation in the stomach.

Parsnip
Parsnips have been cultivated for at least 2,000
years. They consist of a very tasty yellowish/white
root. They have the same consistency as
carrots and are richer in carbohydrates and
proteins, but have fewer vitamins.

Pasta 
White pasta contains fewer fibres, minerals and
vitamins than its wholemeal equivalent, but is
still a good source of carbohydrate compounds. It
has a low-fat content and medium Glycaemic
Index (GI) rating. Each type of pasta has its own
cooking time, which is usually indicated on the
packaging. Pasta must only be cooked until it is
“al dente”; overcooking it causes an increase in
its GI.

Pears
Pears are rich in organic acids, antioxidants,
fibre, minerals (iron and calcium) and vitamins
(B1, B2, PP and C). One pear a day provides
16% of your recommended fibre intake and


